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SWIMMING POOL NEWSLETTER JULY 2018 
 
Swimming Season  
Well here we are at the end of our summer swimming season and all our children have 
made great progress in their swimming this season.  Everyone has been working very hard 
towards various levels of the ASA School Swimming Awards and working on their distance 
swimming.  Year 6 have also been learning Self Rescue skills and swimming in their clothes.  
We are very proud of all our children and their swimming achievements.  This year we have 
90% of Year 5 and 97% of Year 6 children who can swim 25m or further.  A huge well done 
to everyone. 
 
After school swimming lessons have been popular again this year, with many children 
improving their water skills and strokes at these extra lessons.  We will be offering after 
school lessons again in Term 1 for Years 3 – 6. Please see the office if you are interested in 
booking a place for your child in after school swimming lessons. 
  
Bingo Nights 
 
The committee have organised two bingo nights this year.  These were very well attended 
and great fun was had by all.  The Easter bingo night raised £357.00 and the Summer bingo 
night raised £311.00.  Thank you very much to all who supported these events, we will 
definitely be holding more bingo nights in the future.  
 
Summer Fair 
 
After last minute changes to our planned summer fair, it was great to see so many children, 
parents, grandparents and carers enjoying all our stalls and games.  Thank you to Mrs 
Roberts for letting us run alongside the Farmers Market.  Your support of the fair helped us 
to raise the grand total of £ 801.44.  Thank you to everyone who helped on the day, from 
running stalls, baking cakes or donating raffle prizes.  These events would not be the same 
without the support of the school community.   
 
Term 1 Swimming  
 
In September, Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 will continue with their swimming lessons.  Each of these 
classes will swim once a week.  A separate letter will be sent out before the end of term 
detailing when each class will swim.  
 
Swimming Costs    
Thank you very much to those who sent in payments towards the weekly swimming lessons.  
It really does help towards the costs of running the swimming pool in heating, water, 
chemical charges and general upkeep.  We are proud that we are able to run the pool so 
that every year group has the chance to swim. We are only able to keep the pool running 
with the donations and contributions we receive. 
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Bathstore, Boston 
 
We have to give a special mention to the staff at Bathstore in Boston who have donated 20 
rubber ducks to our pool.  The children love playing with these and can carry the ducks 
around on floats, blow the ducks around the pool to help with aquatic breathing and the 
ducks also make great water squirters!!  Thank you very much to Bathstore, Boston. 
 
The Swimming Pool Committee would like to thank everyone for their continued support 
over the last year.  We really wouldn’t be able to keep the pool running for our children 
without your generosity.  We would like to wish everyone a great summer holiday.   
 
 


